
Brunch Specialties 

tex-mex breakfast

Sweet Snacks

Sides 
two strips of bacon  4

Chorizo  5

fruit cup  6

potato cake  4

grits 5

Toast 2

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of
food borne illness.

one egg 2

hashbrowns  4

black beans  4

refrired beans  4

Spanish rice  4

cilantro lime rice 4
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hot Chicken Biscuit Sandwich  15

fried chicken tossed in bravas sauce, bread and butter

pickles, iceberg lettuce, jalapeño ranch, and a fried egg on a

cheddar jalapeño biscuit, served with hash browns
add bacon +4

Tamale Benedict  16

brown butter hollandaise, achiote salsa, and a fried egg

over a  house made tinga chicken tamale, served with hash

browns 
Biscuit & chorizo gravy  15

cheddar jalapeño biscuit, chorizo chicken gravy, two fried

eggs, scallions 
classic breakfast 13.5

two eggs your way served with chorizo or bacon, hash

browns, and your choice of toast, a biscuit, or grits 
spring vegetable frittata  13.5

scrambled eggs with marinated mushrooms, roasted

tomatoes, piquillo peppers, and queso fresco baked and

topped with scallions, avocado salsa. served with

sourdough toast, hash browns, or grits
shrimp & Grits 25

prawns and chorizo sautéed in poblano cream sauce with

cheesy grits, pico, avocado, green onion, and two fried eggs 

brunch tacos 13

scrambled eggs, bacon or chorizo, avocado crema, iceberg
lettuce, pico, queso fresco, and cilantro on three flour or
corn tortillas 
Chilaquiles 13

tortilla chips tossed in achiote salsa, epazote, black beans, cheese
blend with two fried eggs, topped with roasted jalapeño, queso
fresco, diced onion, pico, crema, and cilantro
Steak & Egg Burrito 17

scrambled eggs, carne asada, salsa de LT, shredded
potatoes, mexican cheese, sour cream, pickled jalapeños,
and green onions in a homemade flour tortilla 

Churros  10 

fried and coated in apple cinnamon sugar served with

chocolate sauce
Buttermilk Pancakes  12

two buttermilk pancakes served with whipped butter and

maple syrup



Brunch Beverages 
palomimosa 11

Cava, blanco tequila, elderflower liqueur, grapefruit juice
Añejo café 11

el Mayor añjeo tequila, Hue Hue coffee rum, coffee, agave,

whipped cream
Cucumber Ranch Water 9

muddled cucumber, blanco tequila, soda water, lime
bloody mary/maria 11

vodka, tequila, or mezcal with our scratch made mix and an

assortment of garnishes

add bacon +2
michelada  8 

Pacifico with a splash of house bloody mary mix, chili salt rim,

and a lime
Mimosa 9

sparkling wine with orange, grapefruit, pineapple, or passion

fruit juice
espresso martini 11

vodka, kahlue, averna, triple sec, coffee

draft beer
crux pilsner 7

bend, or
boneyard RPM iPA 7

bend, or
van henion black lager 7

bend, or
rotating ipa 7

ask your server

sun river hefeweizen 7

bend, or
ancestry irish red 7

tualatin, or 
pFriem pale ale 7

hood river, oregon 
pacifico 6

mazatlán, mexico

Wine
Sparkling
cava 10 | 38

marqués de cáceres, spain, nv
vintage brut 12 | 46

argyle, willamette valley, oregon, '16
White & Rosé
house white  9 | 35

 bodegas borsao, spain '19
chardonnay 12 | 46

left coast estate, willamette valley, oregon '20
pinot gris 10 | 38

ponzi vineyards, willamette valley, oregon '21
rosé 12 | 42

cor cellars, horse heaven hills, washington '21
Red
house red 9 | 35

bodegas sierra salinas, spain, '18
pinot noir 13 | 50

ezytgr, willamette valley, oregon '21
malbec 13 | 50

familia furlotti, mendoza, argentina, ‘21
cabernet sauvignon 12 | 46

ultraviolet, sonoma, california '21

No Proof
fruit juice 5

Upper left roasters drip coffee 3

Iced or hot tea 3

soft drinks 4

Mexican coke 4

crater lake root beer 4

topo chico 4


